
ON WALL STREET

Slocks Wiro Steailr Ymtcrdiiy Clos-

ing At or Near tho Heist Prices
o tho liny

How 1rrr5ntnr01ii iiB IloconHil In ll-

wny Hond aiiveri m rit SlrouK-
IVIicnt I w t

COMMHKCIAf IIKSUMK-

peciM to Uio aaaotn
New okk Juno 23 Uailvray nonrlj-

odAy sold as lollowes 1ort Worth S

Denver City at 851 Houston Terns
Central at8ff Gull Colorado Santa Fo-

Ve tt 128 do gold CH at 10S Misjauri
Kansas TVxin G at 061 do jsold 7fl ot

at KansasUOj Texm lrfclllc ltlns l i

Texas fis at 81 j do Cs ftt 9 i

Jloneya to 2 per cent
OovornmentH strong
Sterling I o sumo
Wheat oponcd at a doctlno tit in and

aetlve
Oil dosed at C-
OCoHon declined 1 to 2 points
Coffee steadyl-

OVBUNMKKTfl STOCKS AND10NDfl
Nirv Yokk Jutiu i3 Government

bonds quiet and higher
IfcMlroad bonds aro active The Boal-

prlcai allow Irregular changes but gener-

ally

¬

in favor ot higher prices
Thero was no uncial tows to detect

stocks during tho morning beyond tbo
fact that tho Lako Shore etrlko wes dc
dared off There waH a better feeling all
aroundand under the leadership ot West
era Union tho market made tnatorlnl nil
vancos There aro ag lu Tumors <ii nego
tiations In progress between tho Western
Union and Ualttpioro Ohloand there was
considerable covering of shorts The
strength displayed by Southern and
Southwestern stocks was tho featuro ot-

tho afternoon but in tho latter part ot
tho day there wcro lurthor rumoH of
trouble on tho raku Shore and tho mar
kot again became restricted unit quota
tlons fell oft ulihongh the market closed
about steady near tho best prices The
opcnluic prlco generally showed nn tut-

vancoof jparcant-

Quren Jnmiiul Corn
Tho finest on tho marketat Turner
McClurcn

Turner a MnOliire
Tho famous Houston Btreot grocers have
fresh chcnles blackberries Bolt peaches
apples tomatoes tender sweet roasting
ears Vl Vmo onions cucumbers string
beans beets cabbage r qua h okm and
lemons toidaj and every day at their
popular houso on Honston street

THE ANAUUIIIHTS

IroRreM of tho ChicaK Trltil Mlltmukos
tlixrn In tlio lliiuilor thnlilrj

INK UUllUU OllTAINKll
CitiOAUo III Juno i3 Tho crowd

Becking ad uilttanco Into tho criminal court
building this morning was largor thau
usual Tho state accepted Junes HCole
accepted by tho dcliiiso yesterday Ho
is the first Juror chosen He is a locomo-
tive

¬

fireman nnd was In tho Union army
During tho process of examination Mr-

Otlnuull states attorney paid Ily the
way before I go further tho counsel ot
the other side have given us one Mirprlse-
by piodticing Parsons In courtj aro you
going to produce Bchnaubel hero also

No answerod Capt lllack tho tilalis
too far advuticed for that Schnnubel Is-

tho alleged bomb thrower The ques-
tlonldg than agvlnprocecdetlM-

ILVOLUKiT ANAlirillBTfl
MiiAVAUiiKit Wih June 21 At 5

oclock this afternoon tho cases ot John
Vrotyrnanu nnd Hcrinnnn Lnmpoll In ¬

dicted for Inciting tho Milwaukee riots by
Incendiary Bpeechcs nnd waving of red
Hags wcro given to the Jury An attempt
was made to prove an alibi with regard to
Iampoll

Mayor Wllburn testified for tho do
fense and said that on the attornoou of
tho riots ho went to tho governor and re
quested that tho military bo dispatched
to tho sceno with thirty police
men Tho mayor went to thu
scene personally and saw a number
ot stones and rockstuul was told they had
been thrown at tho police by boys He-
spoko with tho men iu the mob and they
said thoy wero tarpayois and had a right
to bu there Thoy wero angered at the
presence of the ruliltlu and said Hut tho
trouble would bo avoided If they were
withdrawn Thoreupou tho mayor so-

ucured tho retirement ot tho troops He
Was not present when tho actual trouble
occurrednud could only speak from hear-
say

¬

Kvldonco was Introduced tending to
connect Irotynuun with thu mob that
forced out the workmen in tho Brand
stouo works In their arguments tho
counsel for tho defense attempted to show
their client yoro not responsible for thu
raobblug of tho houso near the gardens
District Attorney Williams emphasised-
tho crlmo ot carrying red lligs and mak ¬

ing luilaramablu addresses during these
exciting times and the case was given to
tho jurj

Una lluiKlreil Homes
and a lot uf work und harness horses tor
isalo at bottom prices

COTTllKLL KKMJMtR CO-

i

THE UAIIKOADS

lcrsmml Mention
W S Haywood chief cnglneor o-

filo Fort Worth Now Orloins Tallwny
having llnUhed his road to Wnxahachlo-
Toslgns nnd accepts a position on the St-
ronla ArkaussR Texas railway nnti-

U1 leavo tor Texarkaim at onco Mr-
Haywood was formerly chief enjilnccr of-

thu East lluo Hod lliver railroad aud
has had considerable railroad experience

Tho 8 n n Vo KxUnitan
Special to tho asotttt-

Gainkbviixk Tkx Jnuo 23 Work on-

tho Santa Fa is being pushed aud dirt
mado to tly Tbo tents ot thoso employed
at tho river are no numerous as to look
like a young elty The bridge across tho-
Jicd river wilt bo amngnlllcent affair nnd
will cost a round 8100 000 Chief ot Con
struct lou ruacli ltualdont Engineer Mc-

Krlckott and Contractor llurtm camo in
over tho ilnu from Fort Worth yesterday
and report work In that directum as be ¬

ing rapidly progressing
M r oiitwu-

Uneclal to tbo Qntotta-
AtiOTiN Tkx Juno 23 Oen Jlndscy-

It Walkav who Ins charge of the con-

struction
¬

ot the Taylor Bastrop road
is authority for tho statement that within
olfihtcen mouths It will be pushed for-
ward to Aransas lass by way ot Cuero-
It Is expected that tbo latter placo will
bo reached within twelve months Grad-
ing

¬

was commenced some time luco-
on tho road from Taylor It Is under-
stood

¬

that when built it will fall Into the

fe <

THE

handio tho Missouri Pacific syatcm

which will give Fort Worth four routes
to tho gnf thrco to Oalvoston and ono to

Aransas lass
Th ciwtriil JnclrtA-

Nkw York funfl 23 Tho report ot tho

directors ot tho Central laclflc for tho

year ending December 3118S5 chows a
307700surplus over all charges ot

Operation ot road by Bouthern Ittciflo
underleasefrom April 1 to December M

showed a Hnrplus of 81488036 but there
t Apr 1

was a deficit of 81114V < 3 prlor j
I which reduced tho surplus to 88G77 J-

A lllff ltivmor
The Texas laclflc road Is at this time

a fruitful themo ot conversation and

manv rnmois oro flying about which nro-

harfl to run down Tho latest rumor Is-

tlut bondholders falling to reorganize
tho T < xa laclflc has gone to plcccf
and that tho Eiiangcr syudlcato wll got
possession of the road from New Orleans
to Fort Worth nnd tho Atchison company
from Fort Worth to El laso-

T xn rnoflo fcurtjr tTolilern

IlULAiiKMiriA lAJuno23 Aprlvato
meeting of gentlemen largely Interested
in securities of tho Texas Pacific It ill
road company both for thcm eH and
in trust w ca held hero today Uhose
who woro present stated that the
larget representation wts of-

tho eastern division and thct
tho result of tho meeting would prftbablv-

bo nsado known within n few days aud
that a limit of time had been positively
arrugedtor tho deposit ot the securities
of tho companies torn plan of rcorganVa-
tlon

To 1IBht Strike
Chicago III Juno 23 Saporlntend

<nitsof tho vorlouo railroads centering
tiiChlcago mot yesterday In tho Dueling
ton olGcrs and decided that each dfllclal
should furnish data to bo mutually used
covctiug the nuniber of employofl rates
and wages paid In all of tho departments
riileatiy which ilabor Is governed and
such other information as may bo used by
tho superintendents Tho object is to be
euro unlformltydf action In meeting any
trouble that mny arise In dealing with
titrlkcs and tie domands ot labor assocK
tionn Tho organization will bo perfected
at a future meeting

Advtcn to Mother
Mrs Windows SoothlnR Syrup should

always bo used for children teething It
soothe thu child Bofrens tho gums nt
lays all pain cures wind colic and Is tho
best remedy for diarrhea 25 cents a
bottle

ttnliyUurrlnBH
Are going veiy cheap vow nt Fakes
Co i and thoy aro beauties1 too

THE IIKHIEIl COUKTS

Hyiii l of l > clf t iini Heinlorntl nt tlio Am-

Itnhltlliiic or thB Nujiremn Court
White ot al vs Jacobs Dornhulin S

Co appeal from JOIlls Tho levy in this
case was mado under art 218 5 It S
which provides a way for levying upon
the interest of a partner and upon stock
running at largo Such u levy tloes not
dlstuib tho po < essIonnnd for this reason
It Is Insisted u claim bond nnd allldavit
for trial of the right of property could
not be Interposed To bo asserted inttIs
manner tho claim must bo ono of title or
possession Either of theso will sulllcu-
ngulust a naked trespasser Tho levy was
upon tho partnership Interest ot McCany-
in tho cattlo Tho claim and ullldavlt ot
White was that thu cattle wero tho joint
property of himself and two others who
joined him Tho Interest of McCnrty If
tiny was onehalt ot what remained ot
the partnership property after the debts
wero paid Whlto was interested In spo
lug thtttno more was adjudged subject to
thu execution than this interest The
court erred lu dismissing the claim Ho-

versid and remanded Opinion by Wil-
lie

¬

O J-

Carpenter and wife vs II W Qrabcrct-
al appeal from Ellis Tho land was con-
voyed

¬

by plaintiff to a railroad company
upon conditions as follows To baie-
aud to hold thu above described premises
together with all and singular tbo rights
aud appurtenances thereto In any wise
belonging Into thu said company nud
their obsIrus forever for the purposo of
a ttrcet only nnd In case tho same shall
bo used for any other purposo this died
shall bo null nnd void and tho title shall
revert to us Tho company conveyed to-
tho town of Wnxahachlo for tho express
purposo ot a btreet or highway Thrco
years afterward tho Texas Central rail-
road

¬

which had no Interest In tho land
leased It to Graber Brown Tho latter
erected a building and obstructed thu-
etreot Alter this suit was commenced
tho nuisance was abated This use
was cortalnly prohibited but such use
was without tho consent of tho assign
ot plaintiffs vendee and It could not
have been intended that any transitory
nuisance on tho granted street would
work a forfeiture Wo thluk tho clause
was not meant to provldo a forfeiture
unless the holder of It unreasonably de ¬

layed In stopping a uso not consented to
by it and prohibited by plaintiffs deed
Tbo delay in this caso was not unreason ¬

able Afllrmed Oplulon by Hobertson-

flalveston
J

Harrlsburg San Antonio
Hallway Company vs Stenly et al appeal
lrom Ilexar Tho orlslual deed was lost
but It had been recorded on December 18
1853 iu tho county of Ilexnr and a certi ¬

fied copy was used on tho trial At the
time ot tho trial tho deed was over thirty
years old When tho orlabinl ancient In ¬

strument Is lost a ccrtllled copy may be
introduced upon tho same proof that
would make the original admissible II it
woro produced Holmes vs Coryell 88
Tex 587 Thero was uo error In admit ¬

ting tho cprtiOed copy on prouf of the
loss of tho original tho proof having
been mado which would have reudomt
the original admissible The grantee of
the ccrtltleato and tho pitenteo of the
land was named Strumbler The vendor
of Stoaly was Similiter tho difference
boing u b Tho court holds that the
conclusion reached below that they were
one and the same man was sustained by
th6 evidence Afllrmed Opinion by
Hobertson J-

Purlnton et al vs F M Davis appeal
from Wichita There Is no means ot pre ¬

venting levy nud sale of land under ex
ecutton uxcfpt by Injunction Trespass
to try title Is an ad quato remedy after
Palo In nil cases In which tho sale will
pass only tbo title cf tho execution de ¬

fendant It the deeds uudor which Mrs
Purlngton claims fie land levied upon as
tho property of her husband nro mado
to her aud rcclto that the con ¬

sideration was paid from htr
separate means her title Is not Icop
ntdued by tbo threatened Bile What
tho facts aio Iu this particular her pet
tlou for Injunction docs uot disclose
Sho does not therefore show a enco call ¬

ing tor equitable Interposition Affirmed
Opinion by ItoberUou J

m Mf MMi

GASfiTTd VOW WOtmi TEXAS THriV A JUNE 24

eiaedhle
Vagaries of a Diminutive Cyclone The

Political Atmosphere Full of

Electricity

The Issue not HnnicIenUy IellnedA
Oootl TImo o Stnrt Out wllh En-

tirely

¬

> ew llntformB

Tlio Oernaernt e Oppotlllon StronK JMotiKli

ia Hoke a lleiioctnlilo risht Xlio-

Cunnxl llonnJ tu nio

FrumOttt Tnrt cling Corrcoponflc-
ntOlkiiurnmTkx June 17 A dlmlto-

Uvecyclono struck Cleburno yesterday

Timbers chrlckeil housed rocked tall
trees swayed and cracked llko a sbrp In

mtdoccan Two currents mot eachother
In tho clouds and battled for supremacy

Thrco iHluulo after tho contest had been

flcttlcdtho echo ot a pin would have
sounde1 almost through all the precincts
of tho town It Wis natures Illustration
of tho kinship between tigltatlon and
apathy Just now this bcctlon like the
balance of the state Is experiencing an
extraordinary manifestation ot tho llrst-
Tucrfooilticat atmosphere la heavily biu
charged nlta electricity nnJ lightning
plays hivoc inevery nook nnd tomer It-

is hard on tho nerves of the candidates
but a candidate without strong nerves Is
unfitted to receive thu votes of tno suf
fwgans-

Onrewd observers say that this gale can-

not
¬

pass off without leaving borne scars
behind It doesnt require any great
amount of political sagacity to predict
that thoso scars will
lnSKMIllti THAT HOOK DKMOCltAriO-

MAJOMTY
Two years ago I wrote In Tiik Oazkttk

that disorganization had commenced in-

side thu potty ranks Then it took tho
shape ot n protest agalnU the tyranny of-

tho machine another campaign year llnds
the cloud then no larger than a mans
hand threatening a tempest Two years
hence Democracy will bavo a tlcrco
contest on its bauds in this state Never-
more

¬

will a governor of Texas rldo luto
power on a majority of 100000

Issues aro not well deQueJ Men can-

not
¬

alwuysaell you why they nro dissatisf-
ied but they feel that thetu are wrongs
somewhere and llercely blindly thty
have set out to remedy mem The aver
ugo American Is oneldead Tho Texan
is bothering his head at prescntwllh poli-
tics

¬

aud tho result is that he has worked
hiuibelf Into a Btato of wondrous fury
All tho evils to which flesh Is heir the
misfortunes nd the borrows which ctme
upon the world through tho first truus-
grcsslon aro charged in a slngla entry to
legislation The poor man discovers that
his poverty Is tho outcome ot bnneful leg ¬

islation the wcJlttodo citizen is cou-
vlni ed that he might luxuriate iu thuufllu-
enco of his wealthier neighbor but lor
some ilscrlmluittlng Influence lu law
Which Iihb palsied his arm nud made
stronger the strength of that neighbor
Thu borrower believes that but for the
legislation of the country he would a
lender be the bankrupt announces legis-
lation

¬

as tho origin ot ull his mUfortuucs
To iitur the plaints that nio now welllnj
up against thu lawmaking bodies of this
laud tempts one to ask do the people
really want
HOW 1ATKtlNAIlSM IN OOVB11NMKNT

There Is no uso blinding ones eyes tu
the fact that thu lesson whlih all this
ngltattou tenches Is less sel reliauco ou-
thu part of the people more reliance
by them on the state acondllon out of
which springs centralization of power as
naturally as that grass grows or water
runs

lho most pertinent aud tho most inter-
esting

¬

questiou just now is what Is to bu
the outcome of this btate of affairs for tbo
present campaign Ono fact had just ns
well bo admitted the opposition to the
Democratic party In Texas is now strong
enough to make a respectable fight If It
chooses to do bo Tho dissaiUfled cle-
ment

¬

cares nothing for any party and will
go against thu dominant party as thu
author of tho evils which It perceives in
legislation That element 1b too large to-
be ignored Thero is no basis on which
to estimate its strength but the fact that
everywhere It cinbiaccs Democrats who
have been voting a straight ticket
lrom maturity is enough to excite alarm
Tho truth is that Texas Is full of

TIIK SPIRIT 01 MUOWUMLRY
Men are willing to atnndon old land ¬

marks just to Show that thoy do not wear
a collar Tho predominant feeling U that
It Is time to reorgaulze politics ou a new
basis and to start out with new platforms
on uow issues Tho tnovcniont Is a re ¬

buke to wahboss polltIc9and I horo ven-
ture

¬

tho p cdlctloii that not one man who
gotfs before the people this year asking
for an olllco because of his wat record
will get a sllco ot tho loaves and fishes
Tho popular verdict Is that tho senti-
mental

¬

politician must go and ho is going
He has already stayed long enough to
drive a big lot of voters out of tho Demo
cratlc paity and two or thrco years more
of his rule would Imperil thu hold of tlio
party on thu Btato Thoso who aro too
deaf to hear tho whisperings of fate will
listen tj tho sound of a trumpet ono of-
theso days Its thunder tones will pro-
claim

¬

peace to tho ashes of the wnh
hoss The greatest diniculty in tho way
of the opposition is-

TO lINI A LKAIUeil
who will crystalize the elements antag ¬

onistic to Democracy Leadonhlp thtt
la what tt has notj that U what It needs
Jndgo Blukluy might havo made a brill
Isut raco because o the resptct which
his cnudldacy would have inspired every ¬

where but daili eavtd him the terrible
annoyance of a polltb al canvass It was
generally understood at tho iort Woith
convention two years oco that he would be
put forward to lead the Itepnbltctn party
out ot tho wilderness this fall Tracy of
Houbton is a strong man and popular
with all who know him without regard to
party yot ho la looked upon as
one of tho Hepublican bosses in
times whoto very memory has
become odious aud ho could therefore
command nothing but the party vote
Do Oresa is tho shrewdest manager of the
llepubllcan party In Texas a man of great
magnetism and with n personal character
that is nnlrapeachnble yet his connection
with ihe Davis admlnlpraUonmakcs him
an Impossibility as a gubernatorial candl
date Tho only man among the Hepubli
can leaders who would stand a ghost ot a-

chanco with tho dlscordaut elements Is-
CAPT OT LYON8 OV 8IIHIIMAN

Capt Lyons like the lamented Dlnkley
would command tho respect of political
foes as well as of political friends and
not having been connected In any way
with llepubllcru maladministration in
Texa tho odors ot tho past would not
attach to him He has never been mixed

nn In tho broils of the tfllcoholders
which would prove mlllfltono around

tho neck ot any of live old managers I

doubt very much vphothcr Capt Lyons

would doBcrthlH Iwgo bnslncas Interests
to make the caress but from the disin ¬

Democratic ob ¬

terred standpoint of a
server am eatl fled ho would get tho

heaviest vol e ever cast by tho opposition In

Texas From rclUblo sources I get the In-

formation that nn entire ticket will bo put-

out against tho Democratic tiomtnatluns
Whetfiur tt will be run as n Hepubllcan or

beons an Independent ticket has uot jot
determined but tbo probablllt es nro that
It will bo christened by tho Utter title

ofTho Fnrmors alliance and Knights
Labor in this couuty hove decided though
with eorao rolucunce to Into their
chances

in Tin rniMAniES-

At tlrct n largo maionty iavorcd lode
pendout nominations but conservative
counsels prevailed and this policy was
abandoned However if they nro not
suited in tho nominations it Is prottyclwr-
thatthcy Intend to make trouble Tho
majority of tho alliance men will Ibellcvo-
stici to tho party but tin Knights havo
about resched tho point whore they are
determined to kick out of tho trtxes and
no amonut of concessions will keep them
Iu Thoginnd btito alliance will meet
hero early in August when tlio much
acltated question as to tho relationship ot-

tho alliance topolltics will bo finally sot
tied

IN THKOClIKKNATOniALnACi
Swain undoubtedly has a heavy ndvan-

togc lu J Vinson Ills administration of

the coioptrollersofllcehns attracted to his
support tho men who tike tho greatest In-

torttt In public affairs and who conse-
quently

¬

havo tho ureatest lniluoucu with
the paoplo Mattluhas a stronger follow
lug hero than Itois whose exact strength
can bo told by taking a census of his old
soldiers iu the county Politically ho has
been regarded ns n failure hero ever bIuco-

ho was ueut to the senate from this dis-

trict years ego as n darkhorse nominee
Ho was never heard from utter ho got to
Austin and his old constituents in John-
son

¬

came unanimously to tho conclusion
that tho general was not cut out for a
statesman

It would be difficult to glvo a correct
cstimato as to

TUB 6ENATOMAL 1ltKtKUKNC55-
of Johuson Torrell made a good impres-
sion

¬

in his speech here This has always
been regarded as a tort ot JIaxej strong-
hold

¬

and to still has a strong support
Heagtin hos many admirers who will in
Mst on throwing the couuty for him If ho-

Is a candidate About tho only tilngthat-
Is cettaln Is that this county will not go
for Ireland

Horo Interest Is shown hero lu-

TIIK ONani S8IOXAL CONTEST
than in nny other race Turmoil and
Gtbbs havo been btumping the county
Tho latter has gone home but tho former
Is keeping up tho canvass averaging
almost a speech n day Two county off-

icials
¬

whoso duties throw them In contict
every day with tho people have told me
that If a popular election wero held tomor-
row

¬

Kulman would carry tho couuty over
both Wellbornand Globs Several other
parlies who mingle freely with tho sover-
eigns

¬

glvo the burao opinion A sturdy
old farmer told mc this morning that all
tho not th end of tho county was certain
to instruct for him The verdict of evciy
body seems to be that l jrman is the
most brilliant campaigner that ever went
on this congressional track A Uosquu
county man says that Funnin made a
splendid impression there nud that his
chances are good to carry that county
The peoplo Jook favorably upon the prop
osltlun tiat conitH from Dalian to turn
the candidates lotso In a goasyouplease
race

WAYBIIlKNOTKS
There Is a strong probalillty that Dr

Andrew Young editor of the Tribune and
oue ot the few faithful lenders left to-

Crecnbacklsmwlll be a candldatefor con
gr ss-

A C Scurlock tbo veteran newspaper-
man Is whooping cm up In tho Cnron-
icle for Swain and Collier

MM Crane representative from Johnson
In the Niiieteeuth will not offer for reelec-
tion

¬

but will devote himself to alawprict-
lco which demands all his time and ener-
gies

¬

This news will bo received with
regret by those familiar with tho records
of tho Nineteenth Mr Crano took a leading
placo In tho legislature at tho beginning
of the session aud grew lu tbocontldenco
and esteem of his colleagues to the end
His logic and lib repartee which made
him tho equal ot any man on tho floorwill-
ho sadly missed In dobate Mr Crane
was one ot tbo committee which luvestl
gated tho condition of the various depart-
ments

¬

It is a significant fact that he is a
warm supporter of Swain for governor

Another gentleman who served a career
of usefulness as a legislator and has late ¬

ly become a cltlzeu of Cleburnels Mr B-
V Krymlcr formerly of Crockett Mr-
lrymier is master workman of tho Knights
of Labor at this place and hU counsels
hao moro than any other Influence per ¬

haps conserved their course lie also Is
for Swain for governor llret last and all
the time

Only two gentlemen hayo offered for
legislative honors so far but the thickets
aro full of datkhorsts-

Tho average number of candidates for
county offices Is about four

Tho turm of stuto Senator Gotzendaner
of Wnxahachlo explrts this year and It
Is undctstood that ho will not bo a candi ¬

date for reelection Mr Upshaw of Hill
is tho only candidate yot aunounccd tor
tho place

The name ot Mr D T Bledsoe of this
city has been suggested for tho supreme
judgeship to succeed Sawnlo Hobertson
Mr Bledsoe is a member of tho llrra of
Intton Bledsoo Brown with offices
hero nnd at Alvarado Ho occupies a
high position at tho bar having practiced
In this state for nineteen years

J E G S
II-

UHtue Vonr Wtntor Ulnlbna
By investing In n cedar chest Tho moths
cannot enter these thereby moro than
savins the cost of a chest on a few articlesof clothing fakks a Co-

Tullya Jcwnlry Storo Oloaed
Heicaftcr promptly at 030 p m until
further notltlcatlon Bear this fact In
mind to avoid disappointment

Stive Uio Chickens
By u lng Bass Chicken Cholera Curet or salo by all di ugglsts

fresh looila
For fresh firstclass goods bo sure to

c U ou tho Fort Worth Grocer Co-

CI04IUK
n

Out
Wishing to closo out his furniture by

the 1st Of Soptombcr Branch is offerincgreat Inducements to cash buyers at 803
Houston street

irTr
New Northern Potato

A carload ot now Northern potatoes
0 eclved at the KortWorth Grocer Co s

tf

DALLAS

Jtisllco Sctitiiil to Hold a Second In-

quest Ovcrllio Kcmnlus of Henry
Ernns 3Inrku of Fottl Ploy

lerRjimllllf In the City Council Giiimber-
ChrtatlAU Church fitnta Sunday

School Uunvantlpit

Special to tho Gnrctlo
Dallas Tkx Juno 23 Justice Schuhl

held nn inquest on tho remains of Henry
Evans at Millers Switch nnd tho verdict
was that Evans camo to his death from
heart disease Subsequent developments
Indicated that Evans was niurdored so
this morning a now Inquest was begun
by Ju tlco Schuhl Some wltnefscs were
examined when tho jury and acting coro-
ner

¬

Justice Schuhl held a consultation
und it was decided to suspend tho further
examination until tho body of Evans
could bu exhumed and brought again be-

fore
¬

tho jniy Tho purpose wnH to have a
post nitirtem xjmltiutlon bo the follow-
ing

¬

ordtrs wcro Issued ns Kvaus had al-

ready
¬

bcun burled
Dallas Tkx Jun 21 To undertnUr ttLisbon Ton uro ticr ljy commauilcil in bring

liucniMMiof It it Kvans to thu uudorlnKcte-
cstiibltJiiiicntot I W Llnekle tbcnaml tlioie
to lm a puBliiiurtcm nxamlnuilon ot tlm ru-
mjiiHcf aki corpse You Mill also tttbnmna
floury Smith ami wife to bo at myonlco 011 to-

mArruw Juno 2111 lssfl at 10oclock a m
MgneU IlKNltr HOIIUHL J V

Acting Coroner
Also signed by Uio Jury
After tho remains woro ready for Inter-

ment
¬

it was discovered that tho skull wa
crushed neck broken nnd several other
Indications wero found showing that
foul play hod bem used to briug about
the death of Evans

John Cuiinp who had just come in
from tho Indian Territory testlllnd show
ing much restlessness and niter the uc-
tlon of inquest was suspended Crump
was placed under arrest and locked In
jail to await further developments

This mornlug at 030 oclock the an
nnal convention of tho state Sunday
schools of the Christian church assembled
at tho Commeico Street Christian church

Tho couvention was called to order ly
tho president Hcv O Mclhetson ot
Woxahachlo Tho secretary Mr Henry
cillert for credentials of delegates from
which he made up the roll

Devotional services were conducted by
Uev J J Bush of Gainesville Mr II-
II Smith of Dallas then delivered u short
tiddress of welcome to tho delegates
1resldent Mclnersnu leplied in a short
but very appropriate llttlo speech to the
address of welcome Tho usual routine
business was transacted nud usual re-
ports

¬

of various kinds wero mado and re ¬

receiv-
ed the city council meeting last night

a heated discussion took placo over the
repoit of tho street committee in refer-
ence

¬

to the extension of tho Commerce
and Krvay street railways Many sir
castle remarks were made and the part
miklug them was told by another coun
cilnun that such slurs must bo kept at
homo or tho uses of them would bo held
personally accountable for them The
ma > or succeeded in keeping order how-
ever

¬

The report which was adverse to
the railrouds was finally put before tho
body nnd adopted

D W Webb constallo from Richard ¬

son brought in lafct night one John Wll-
sou colonel fourteen years old charged
with outraging two colored girls only
evcn or eight years old Ko was lodged

In jail

MOKE STKIKLS

Tho Switchmen of tlio Ti Un Hhoro Stoii
Work anil Act llmll

THIS SWITCHMENS STIIIKK
CniCAqo III Juno 23 Sixtysix of-

tho switchmen employed by thu Lake
Shore road In the Fortythird street
yards went on a strlko this afternoon by
order of tho union Business Is prac ¬

tically
AT A STANDSTILL

Tho matters nt issue between the road
aud Its switchmen had apparently been
satisfactorily settled half a dozen times
within tho last few days but nio in bad
shape again Jnst how bad it Is difficult
to find out At tho stockyards dressed
betf shippers wcro all notified that the
troubles was pending and that they had
best send goods cast by some other line
Heavy downtown shippers who wanted
to muko arrangements to send some
goods east tomorrow were advised to
send by some other route as tho company
was expecting Its men to go out The
real issue in question now is the terms of
settlement made two months ago on tho
occasion of that strike tbo set ¬

tlement mado by tho intervention of
Uatc ett °nd Commissioner

McCarthy The company now holds that
Its managers did not inako the promise
which

THK SIKN SUriOSED
but consented only that tho strikers
should return toworlr About tho time
the sixtysix men quit work tho commit ¬

tee which had been in session down
town during the greater part of the
forenoon decided to ordor the men to-
go on with their work nnd messages
were drafted nnd sent to nlltho stations
Ati Fortythird street forsomo reason or
other tho switch ciews either did not re-
ceive

¬

the messages or did not understand
them uud all out two of tho crow quit
work At other points the men kept on-
at work Switching engines at tho dock-
yards

¬

KAN AHOIXD AND 1AVK NOTICE
p tho different crews thero and

they begau to leavo worli
At tho central office tho committeemen
and ofllnuls could not understand this
It was nssured however that tho men
had not got tho message U ro on with
their work or did not understand them
Division Superlnteudont Amesrton said
that the men at Fortythlri street had
certainly gone on a strike and he couldnot explain it ho said for it was
altogether contrary to the agreement
marie by tno committee Tho s vtchm n
at iuglowood und all along tlio lino in tbocity joined tho strikers nnd no tniiuswero allowed to movo

About 0 oclock an effort was made to
movo u train at ITortythlrd stree when
Buddcnly a mob appeared ou tho scene

m Vf whlcU trlc <t > throwing a
switch to ditch the engine end train and

10 S ttiug the caboose off thetrack
A MOI-

Ii
B eParatQ section of tho mob at

tacked the men throwing coupllug pins
rVnHnankIcW g d pounding them

yi WnB kio kftl down and
Ti i y n d 0 assailants John
how seriouslycould not be learned The
wn

8 1 Bwman CSC8Ped entirely
wero made The night switchn
i018 ailed to put In an ap

Pearance duty

if ig ttA
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